
Parcels Post
Jonathan bourne Jr., senator from

Oregon, has introduced into the sen-
ate a hill (S. 2873) providing that no
higherrate of postage shall be charged
for the transmission of mail entirely
within the United States or its pos-
sessions than is charged for the trans-
mission of mail partly within aud
partly without the United States and
its possessions. In supporting his
measure, Mr. bourne said In part:

“It may seem strange to members
of the senate that there should he a
possibility of legislation givingAmer-
ican citizens privileges In the United
Statesmails between themselves equal
with those enjoyed by residents of
this country in transaction of business
witli residents of foreign countries.
The facts are these: Within the
United States the rate of postage on
fourth-class matter Is 10 cents a pound
with a limit of 4 ponnds. The United
States is party to a treaty under which
residents of twenty-nine foreign coun-
tries may send fourth-class matter

’ through tlie United States at 12 cents
a pound, with a limit of 11 pounds.
In other words, a man may send an 11
pound puckage from San Francisco to
Rome, Italy, at 12 cents a pound, but
if he wishes to send the same articles
to New York he must divide them in-
to packages not to exceed 4 pounds
each and pay 10cents a pound. A Jap-
anese residing in New York can send
an 11-pound package to his friends in
Tokio at 12 cents, hut an American in
New York can send only a 4-pound
package from New York to Washing-
ton and must pay 10 cents a pound.”

Good Roads
The second annual convention of

tlie Colorado Good Roads conference
association will be held in Pueblo tlie
second week of January next and will
he the most important conference
ever, held in tlie state. Plans for a
state wide campaign of publicity In
behalf of good roads promises to be
the most extensive ever undertaken
in this state. At the Pueblo conven-
tion speakers of note will be heard,
and social attention wllLbe paid to
the construction of state highways.

The coming celebrations In Califor-
nia in 1015 in connection with the
opening or the Panama canal will
bring thousands of people to this state.
A great number of these will he auto
mobile euthusiasts who want to make
the trip from coast to coast byway of
Colorado. If by united effort a trans-
continental road can be constructed
across the state It will mean thous-
ands of dollars to the people ofCoh>
rado. This is one of the Important
subjects to he discussed at Pueblo and

’ a committee to investigate and report
regarding these proposed routes lias
been named.

One of tlie most important factors
in the good roads work is the forma-
tion of h»cnl associations, which are
the means of bringing to completion
good roads work In different localities
of great value to the residents in
those sections.

These organizations should also take
advantage of recent laws passed in
this state by which separate road and
maintenance districts can he estab-
lished by petition from local residents.
In this manner the people of any one
locality can therefore bring about the
improvement of their local roads bet-
ter than can tlie cmintycnmmlssioners.

HAD CHANGED HIS MIND.

Mrs. Denham —You used to say that
you would give your life for me.

Denham—That was when I was sick
and expected to die anyway.

Descriptive.
She wasn’t very fat. you know.

Bho wasn't very slim.
But Just the sort of girl, you know.We like to teach to swim.

Knows All About Crowns.c Bunday Schol Teacher—If you are
5 a good boy, Willie, you will go to
j heaven and have a gold crown ou
5 your head.
1 Willie—Not for mine, then. I had

2 one of them things put on a tooih
< once.—Puck.

No Wonder.
Mrs. Henpeckke—My husband pro-

■ posed to me thirteen times before I
accepted him.m Mrs. Dnshnway—l have often won-

Sdered what made him so supersti-
tious.

a

GOD'S KINGDOM
IS AT HAND

Messiah’s Reign Will, However,
Be Introduced by a Great

Time of Trouble.

Address to International Bible
Students Convention.

Mt Lake Park.
Md.. Sept. 10th.-
Pnstor Russell was
the principal
speaker today be-
fore the interna
tlonal Bible Stu
dents Association
Convention which
has Been in session
here for more than
a week, nnd has
been addressed by
many able Bible

' scholars. Pastor
Russell took for his text, Isaiah 11. 2.

• but included in his discourse the re-
• uuilnder of the chapter.

lie declared that In the symbolic
. language of the Bible, the Mountain
I of the Lord's House means the King-

dom of the Lord, ruled over by Mes
slab and His House, the Church. The

J promise of the text, that some day
• Messiah will relgu over all the klng-
' Joins of earth, the speaker believes

will soou be realized. It Is for this
Kingdom that God's people have for
years been praying, **Tby Kingdom

come. Thy will be done on earth, us
f It is done In heaven.'*

None of the kingdoms of this world
• are Messiah's kingdoms, declared Pas

I tor Russell. Ndue of them bear the
, earmarks of Messiah’s Kingdom, out

lined in tlie Bible. They are the king
1 douis of this world, ruled by the
1 Prince of this world, "who now work

‘ etb In the hearts of the children o:
i disobedience.** Nevertheless. Messiah's
■ Kingdom will be inaugurated; Satan’s

, Empire or Moumuiuf deceiving man
, kind through Ignorance and superstl

tiou, will l>e brought to nu end. Satan
will be bound for a thousand years
while Messiah's Kingdom, equally in

‘ visible, will dominate the world, chas
lug away iguoraiice and *u|K»rstltiou
and filling the whole world with the
knowledge ofthe glory ofthe Lord.

! The Kingdom Uraolitish.
The speaker declared that the Bible

' everywhere shows that Messiah’s lu
I risible Kingdom will be represented

- amongst mankind by princely cbarac
> ters of the Jewish ruce. who will be

, resurrected to human perfection for
I this very work. Instead of Abrahaui

Isaac and Jncob aud the Prophets be
' lug any longer the Fathers, they will

be the children—the first-lnim children
of Messluh. lu the full perfection or

1 human uature. The Church, the Bride
-of Christ. Is not. declared the Pastoi

i Scrlpturally known as children of Mes
i slab. In perfect accord Is the text
i "One is your Father, even God:*’ and

( again, "The God and Father of out

Lord Jesus Christ who bath begotten
us" (1 Peter 1.3».

crawling Into the Rocks.
I Discoursing on other features of the

chapter. Pastor Russell called atten
don to the fact that the words declare
a Judgment of the nations. In the

! time of trouble which will then over
! throw Society, financial. |>ollticnl, so-

' cial and religious, the nations will be
so chnatencd by war that thereafter
“Their swords will be converted lnt«»
plowshares und their spear* into prun
ing hooks.” aud the study of war will
be at an end. Pastor Russell surmised
that this great time of trouble will
result from anarchism, which he be
lleves will Invade the nrmies of the
world and turn them ngnlust the very
powers which organized aud urined
them.

All were cautioned to avoid, so fin
ns possible, having any sympathy with
the anarchistic spirit. In harmony with
God’s Message to nis people. "Walt
ye upon Me. snlth the Lord " In other
words, do not attempt by force to right
present wrongs; rather submit and
'enve the entire matter In God’s hands

The Prophet Isalr.h. said the Pastor
;alls attention to tlie Idolatry of wealth
—silver und gold—mid indicates that
§u«*h Idolatry will entirely pass away

In the gieat time of trouble with which
Messiah's relcu of righteousness will
be inaugurated -"Tie must reign until
He hath put all euetules under His
feet.” In the shakings of the great
time of trouble, many people will be
in perplexity, and will crawl into the
caves and dens of the earth, and the
clefts of the rocks. Pastor Russell
quoted Revelation vl. 15-17. He in-
terpreted the dens and caves and rocks
to signify political and social fast-
nesses—lnsurance und Combines, ne
declared that many'are already In fear
and are hiding themselves, ns described
In this Scripture, although the great
storm hns not yet broken, nnd will
not break out In Its severity for a few
years yet—probably not before 1915.

• The End Will B« Glorious.
1 In the end It will be seen that the

1 Divine permission of the reign of sin
■nd death In the earth. Instend of be-

• Inga blot upon Divine character nnd a
1 lemonstrntion of Divine unwisdom
ind Incompetency. will reveal the
great Creator to Ills subjects, his chll
dren. ns nothing else could hnve done.

. Tlie speaker closed with nti exhurta-
[ Mon that his hearers remember the

words of Jesus. "Watch ye. that ye
. may be Recounted worthy to escape
. ill these things coming upon the world,

and to stand before tho Son of Man."
i
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FRED L. PERDUE
Auctioneer

results Live Stock
and

R
h;ceky°Fo'rd Farm Sales

The R. HI. English Lumber Co.

A. a! Brouks' Manager
The Right Time to Eat

Is when you’re hungry, of course, and the
Corner Restaurant (Fred Cook, proprietor)
where you can get short orders, lunches,
cigars, tobacco, fine confectionery, etc., is

The Right Place toEat
G. 11. Winciibll. Pres. A. U. Wallis, Vice Pres. E. J. Smith, Sec.

THE

Crowley County
Abstract Co.
Office in Ordwuy Trading Co.S building

Abstracts Farm Loans Real Estate Insurance

The Citizens Bank of Ordway
\A/e Have Moved

To our new quarters in the Miller block. We
solicit the accounts of business men and farm-
ers and assure them prompt and courteous
treatment. Now is the best time to open
that account you have been contemplating.

AUTO LIVERY
Agency for the

Ask to an Overland
Demonstrated

The OrdwayAuto Co.
A. F. ENYAHT, President J. N. IIEATY, Vice 1»TC!».

T. ED. DOWNEY. Cniihicr

The First
National Bank

Of Ordway, Colorado

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

New and Second-Hand

FURNITURE
If you want to buy we’ll sell
If you want to sell we’ll buy
If you want to trade we’ll trade

Boatright & McKitrick

FTFjotHTsoTl'
P | The Oriental Cafe |
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Insurance ■,< ——ibrint
Notary Public! Let US ——took—■■

J M CAIP BILLS

Ever stop to Think
That you could heat
the entire house with
the same amount of
coal you are using for
a few rooms. A fur-
nace will solve the
problem. Let us dem-
onstrate this to you
and quote our prices.

e Our Heating Stoves and
Ranges will please you. *se

me Orflwap Traflino 60.
Columbian National

Life Insurance
Co. of Boston

Do you carry lire Insurance? You probably do. and if you don’t you
ought to. Very few men go without It. Why? Because they don’t
like to take a chance. What is the chance? In Massachusetts lust
year the tire loss was 29-100 of 1 per cent of tlie total valuation of all
buildings. In other words, you have an even chance of being burned
out once each 172 years.

If you have several parcels of real estate, widely distributed, there
might he some excuse for carrying your own tire risk. But you have
only one life. The expectation of life runs from 38 81 years at the age
of 25 to 17.4 years at the age of 55, so that you can see for yourself the
possibility of death within 40 years at best. Are you taking a chance
on death without insurance? Did It ever occur to you that If your life
is unprotected It Is your wife and children who are taking the risk?
You can’t afford to insure yourself. An insurance company Is dealing
with average lives and can afford to. Let us carry YOUR risk.

E. W. Downeu and W. H. Foster, agents
ORDWAY, COLORADO

REDUCED PARES
TO

The Colorado state Fair
Pueblo, September 18-23

Via theme Missouri Paoiiio Ru.
•

Take a fall vacation—one that will pay in knowl-
for*detaUs 'or*wriV 9 ,n a« rlcu,tur«- See local agent

B. 11. PAYNE J. R. DUCKWORTH
General Passenger Agent General Agent

The Ordway Pink Meat
Cantaloupe

\

The cantaloupe season is draw-ing near and we are still making
contracts for the Ordway PinkMeat Cantaloupes. We solicit
your patronage.

BARNETT BROS., Chicago
J. L. Murray, Local Representative
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